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Dan Drost 
dand@ext.usu.edu 
OMIOM IIIJOM' 
.£. II o~ions can be divided into two categories: 
~spnng/summer and storage. The spring/ 
summer onion has thin, light colored skin, while the 
storage onion i protected by multiple layers of 
thicker, darker skin. 
pring/summer onions are routinely sweeter and 
milder than torage onions, because they have a high 
water and ugar content. This also makes them more 
usceptible to bruising. These onions are available in 
red, white, and yellow throughout their season that 
begins in arch and ends in ugust. Take extra care 
in handling these onions. Varietie include Vidalia 
weet , Walla Walla Sweets, and Texa pring 
Sweets. 
torage onions, which are known for their intense 
flavor and higher percentage of olids, can be red, 
white or yellow and are available from ugust 
through March. torage varietie include the pan ish 
weet grown in Utah. 
IlUCTlOM 
When selecting onion ,choo e tho e with short, tight 
necks and dry papery kins. The onion hould be 
heavy for its size, with no c nt. id onions with 
trong odor.; a sign of internal brui ing. F inally, 
mak ure th onion i firm and hard with a mini-
mum of pots or blemi. he . 
no •• GE 
Onions can be to red fi r an extend d period f tim 
b following these . impl rules: 
• pring/summer nion , hould be refrigerated at a 
holding temperarure of 55°E with a relative humid-
it of 65 to 70%. They will keep for I to 3 week . If 
an onion begins to prout, it ha . be n tor d tOo long 
or at to high a temp rarurc. 
• t rage onion ke p be t in a oJ, dark, dry, and 
w 11- ntilated plac . The will hold for approxi-
mately -I- to 5 week under the e condition '. 
· Onion. fr eze at 30.6°F. 
HOW AND WHY or 
Growing oni ns a crop. began in Utah ju t after the rum of the century when a Mormon 
mi ionary returned from pain with . eed for a variety 
of weet onion that he plant d in we t Bountiful. The 
. weet panish i the 
main variety grown 
in Utah today, and 
eed from tho e 
original tart are till 
being planted today. 
n onion plant i 
con idered to be 
marure when it top 
growing. The grower 
stops irrigating, and the bulb continues to grow e en 
after th water i withheld. When 25 to 50 percent 
of the onion leaf tops have fallen over, the plant is ready 
to be lifted from the ground. The lifters mo e car fully 
through the fields to prevent clod. Plant are left to wilt 
or cure before th yare topped. bout 10 or mor day 
lat r, a mechanical topp r cur ofT the top. of the onion 
bulb . . They must be handled care-
fully be ause any break in the skin 
can leave the bulb su ceptible to rot 
and other disease. They cure in the 
fi Id ' for. veral day and are lifted 
again then tored. 
Photoperiod is an important factor in 
bulb development. The term de-
scribes the ffect of day length on 
bulb fi rmation. orne onion vari ti ' 
have a . hort day I ngth response, forming bulbs when 
the day. are 12 hour ' or Ie . Other arietie. have a long 
day length response, forming bulbs when there are 15 or 
more hour of daylight. hort day length varietie are 
generally un uitable for growing in all but the mo t 
ourhern part of th U. . Long day I ngth and a few 
intermediate day length varietie are grown in the large 
production areas of Oregon and Idaho. 
orne varietie of onion , the torage onions people 
are most familiar with, contain a high proportion 
of sulfur compounds. The ulfur is absorb d out 
of the oil and into the onion through it roots. When 
an onion is cut, th sulfur compounds are relea ed 
into the air. When it reache the 'aline solution that 
human tear are made of, it combines and becom a 
mild form of . ulfuric acid, which induce tears. 
pecialty sweet onions like Walla-Walla and the 
' weet ~ panish grown in Utah contain very small 
amount of ulfur compound. ulfur increa es an 
onion's storage capacity. Therefore sweet onion will 
not tore as long. 
The accidental di covery of a male- terile onion by 
the botanist Benry Jone in 1925 marked the 
beginning of modern onion breeding. Cros ing th 
sterile line of onions with oth r onions having 
de irabl characteristic could produce new and 
better hybrid . C operative breeding programs began 
at univer ities all aero the country. Onion vari ties 
have b en d veloped for pecific and varied growing 
conditions. JT 
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DENNIS AVERY, 
DIRECTOR OF THE 
HUDSON INSTITUTE'S 
CENTER FOR GLOBAL 
FOOD ISSUES 
"LAND IS THE SCARCIST RESOURCE. You CAN BUY MORE LABOR, BUT 
WORLD CAN'T CREATE MORE GOOD FARMLAND. I DON'T EVEN SEE THAT 
THERE IS ROOM FOR ORGANIC FARMING BEYOND A NICHE MARKET BE-
CAUSE THE YIELDS ARE TOO LO." -DENNIS AVERY 
a wh n 
had to 
f 
qual t 
tat , 
wild li ~ 
part 
n happ n.in .' 
raid gr ater u 
curtailing p pulati n gr wth i k t 
feeding th w rld with tit d tr ing v ild1i~ 
birth rat 
~ d. 
er pr di t that th w rid will n ed m r 
than 25 p r nt m r farm pr du t b th 
hug oil r i nand fI rtility pr bl m . But 
n In 
aid. 
H tOut d bi t hn I g br akthr ugh In 
br ding plant that urv.iv in highl a idi 
il and a n w r1 ari ty, g ld n ri ,that 
d 
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hi h i Id and ha had g n 
in en d t make ir a gr ar urc 
f iramin and ir n, t 0 iral nutri nr 
thar ar IT n la king in p r di t . 
"Tn an pre 
ould b nth b I 
Priz , and in tead the ar eing ilifi d,' 
aid . 
di put d claims ab lIt p ri id 
cau ing anc r, adding thar r thing-
to ic in 
th m t dang r u thing th 
rat' health i I tting th m eat all th 
ri k bating fi 
dail r gardl 
ur cancer 
fruit and g tabl 
f h th w r gro n.' 
d \l ith a pJ a ti r p pI 
f ta ,in n th farm i 
about th g d ou d .' 
- Lynnette F. Harris 
UAES Information Office 
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be t an ty 
next 
ntur . 
pring ari t \ hi h h ' 
nam d ill nnium in r gniti n f th 
m m or u al ndar chang and whi h 
Ibr cht en didn t e much furur in four 
ar ag will b r I a d in 20 a and a ailabl 
t c mm rcial gr w r in 2001. 
lth ugh at fir t glan at trial pi t in 1 6 
Mill nnium had th I k fan "al ran," a 
ar lat r it i Ided be t among _9 th r 
or r d in th 1997 
Bade ur r. 
u'd think aft r all the ar J c uld P t 
P tential fi r g d i Id," Ibrecht n a . "But 
ill nnium ju t \ a n't r attra ti " 
tand f barle that 1 k 
a , tiff a a cre\ cut and thi k that ufi la 
if ou could alk acr it, Ibr cht n a 
o pite its wi p app aranc , in regi nal trial 
la t ar [ill nnium i Id d 10 t 12 bu hel 
an acr mor than th 
bu h 1 an a r 
During three ear 
nium j Id dna r acr . 
Other popular ari ld d 131.9 bu h I 
(Brigham) and 124 bu h 1 ( te t ) . 
t t \ ight for illennium wa 51.9 p und per 
bu h J compar d \l ith 50. p und fi r tept 
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irrigat d nl 2 
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Th ng-
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40 
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tim, pati nc 
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numb f; u pend all thi tim bringing thi 
plant al ng and u fi el lik ou kind f kn 
it and th n u ju t kind f nd it ut into th 
rid t pr it If.' 
hich ira new ari ty ultimat I 
r n t. Fa t r that d t rmin h it 
d metim fi kle. farm r de ide 
if th n \ ant t try a n \ ariet, and 
if the d ) and fi r orne rea n th \ ath r r 
th r nditi n mak th a on a bad n, 
ari tnt th ' iruati n \J ill t th 
blam. 
'Th fa t i all thi tim can go int impr d 
uranc that it ill 
b a .' But 
if it i \ ell a 
a re f bar! annuall, m t 
Albr cht en a h 
t nd 
ught t kn \ all 
h 
ta 
ut 
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t.B 
nnIum 
ince th 
r, if the di a e 
ntinu pre al nt, and 
o 
fill nnium' re j tane c ntinu to h Id up 
th n" a ri ty m i h t h a 
it nam impli . JT 
Rulon Albrechtsen 
ralbr@mendel.usu.edu 
(435) 797-2243 
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De pit orne succe, in bre ding 
again t it, farm manager ' , till 
haven't figured out how to 
prevent or adequately recover 
fr m lodging in grain crop . 
The bending over or breaking 
of the crop plant, in high wind 
or wind-driven rain i. still 
con idered one of the , ingle mo t important thr at 
to yield and quality in irrigated barley. 
Becau mall grain are by nature top hea y, ' terns 
ar extremely , u ceptible to 1 dging, and it i not 
of a field lying 
down or bent ver after a 'tOrm. 
orne other crop plant · aren't a . usc ptible becau e 
their weight cent r i Lower. In corn, for e ample, 
the ar is borne mid-way up th plant and th r ot 
, y t m provide a wider ba e of upport. 
Lodging re, ull. in dir ct yield I . and deteriora-
tion of quality with few plant' be oming upright 
again. It di rupt' th highly organized plant leaf 
can py, re ulting in greater mutual hading and 
reduc d air mo ment and carbon dioxid upply. 
The degree of tern lodging- the angle at which 
tern de iate from the perpendicular-can ary 
from . light lanting to flat n the ground. 
It can occur at any tage of plant d lopment, 
although it mo t often ccur wh n the wight 
of th grain i greate t. 
If lodging re, ults in a harp bending of the tern , 
'-----
14 TAli 1£ E 
fl w of wat r and nutrient to the root. or d elop-
ing grain will tOp. 
Lodged grain is difficult to har e t, and b cau e 
ace t it i ' ea 'y for th m, bird may eat much f 
the crop. L dged grain al 0 bee m an ideal 
habitat for rodent and mold. 
Lodging ha. b en ailed "abundance di ea e" 
becau e it ft n occur und r highl pr ducti 
en ironm ntal condition. 
U ' U plant breeder Rul n Ibre ht n a effort 
c ntinu to try t balanc ptimum yield with 
minimall dging in new grain cultivar . 
The d elopment f grain with reduc d plant 
height has b n a giant tep ~ f\I ard, Ibr cht en 
ay . h rt plant hav much I \! ind r . i tance 
and a. a re ult, \! inds put Ie " t rqu pres 'ure n 
the r t and lower part of the t m. II \! e er, 
hort . traw and trong traw are n t nee" arily 
yn nymou . The traw mu. t be tr ng regardl 
of it. h ight. 
Ultimately, howe er, climatic and weather variabl 
are beyond human c ntfol, h ay. Lodging can b 
r du cd but the p t ntial pr bably On,[ ver b 
liminat! d. 
RECENT GRANTS 'rt 
AND CONTRACTS V 
Roger Kjelgren, Plant , 
g ,i anal zing \ a at r pur r in ah 
ak an budg t and audit land caping at r 
u ag ft r th Bur au f R lamati n. 
only Han en, urrici nand F d cien , ha 
a ati naI rk Pr du r un il grant t 
In ri at new pr du tS fr m ull d animal, 
ynn alker, Bi 1 gi al and Irri ati n ngi-
n ring, ha a D fi n 0 partm nt rant t 
de I p primal gr und\ at r ' tra ti nand 
r harg trategi fi r ground\ at r manag r , 
u, 
a nal pattern fi r r t 
arb h drate partiti ning in a para-
Jeanette orton, Plant, il and Bi m t r 1-
g ,ha a 0 grant t rod th linking f 
amm nia idizer c mmuniti 't nitrifi ari n 
kin tic in il tr at d \! ith dairy wa t , 
Deborah Gu taE on utriti nand Fo d 
ha a ational In tirut faith 
grant t dip a multi- thni di tar ur , fi r 
th Id rI . 
Lynn Dudley Plant , 
rn nt Fund, 
awrence Hipp ,Plant il and Bi m t 
,ha a Bur au f R lamati n grant t 
\: at rub g tari n I cat d n ar riparian 
ar a , 
Ri hard Peralta, Bi 1 gi al and I rrigati n 
n in ring, ha a pri at grant t re ar h 
prjrnal at r rran p rt m d I , 
Inucl ar at, 
Donald Robert , Bi I gy, ha a 
lmpr ultra- iol t wI ran 
t c ncr I in t , 
ial rk and 
rural 
o grant t 
f a fungu u d 
NE\\ F .\CLLTY t 
rod in th 
i.th d gr e In 
mnt 
ida Ph,D. in agricultural du ation rhi 
a and ha a rna t r in ati nal 
agriculrur fr m ui iana T ch, 
di rtati n t pic wa 
rn d 1ft r 
curr nr grantS with th 
Haith and th 
hi 
f 
rna ter' d gr r g n tat n1 r l'ry , 
b th in zo I gy. 
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CES OFFERS HELPING HANDS 
The USU Cooperative Extension Service has a 
contract with the University of Wyoming CES 
that will allow USU's five dairy specialists to 
work on a limited basis with dairy producers 
in Wyoming. 
The University of Wyoming has not employed 
dairy specialists for many years but in re-
sponse to a request from the state's dairy 
producers, administrators have approved 
obtaining support from USU. 
Ron Boman and Allen Young, two members of 
the USU Extension team spend time each 
month in the Star Valley area providing 
information to and responding to questions 
from farmers. 
Other members of the USU team are Clell 
Bagley, extension veterinarian and Jeff Walters, editor of the 
dairy newsletter. 
More info 
Ron Bowman 
ronb@ext.usu.edu 
Allen Young 
alleny@ext.usu.edu 
A RIGHT TIME TO MAKE HAY 
Dairy cows perform better on alfalfa hay that is harvested in the 
afternoon than on hay harvested in the morning, according to a 10-
week study conducted at USu. 
They will eat more, gain more weight and give more milk if their feed 
ration includes 40 percent afternoon-harvested hay, the production 
test showed. The mid-lactation cows that received hay harvested in the 
afternoon produced about 10 percent more milk while the cows that 
received a ration with the same portion of a.m.-harvested hay pro-
duced less milk and lost weight. 
The cows do better because the sugars 
and starches, the most digestible portion 
of the plant, are much higher in the 
afternoon than in the morning, said Glen 
Shewmaker, University of Idaho forage 
speCialist at Twin Falls. If the hay is 
harvested in the afternoon or early 
evening, the higher concentrations are 
captured and will remain in the plant 
through cutting and drying. 
A TEACHER AMONG TEACHERS 
Gary S. Straquadine, Agricultural Systems Tech-
nology and Education department head at Utah 
State University, received the 1999 Teaching 
Fellow award from the National Association of 
Colleges and Teachers of Agriculture during the 
association's annual meeting in Virginia. 
Straquadine has served on USU's faculty for 10 
years and has previously been honored as teacher 
of the year in the College of Ag and as the 
university's top advisor. He teaches undergradu-
ate and graduate level courses that prepare 
students to become high school agricultural 
education teachers, a position he formerly held. 
He has twice directed efforts to develop Utah's 
agricultural sCience and technology curriculum 
and is currently Vice President of the American 
Vocational Education Association's Agricultural 
Education Division. 
ART I C H 0 K E SIN UTA H? 
Utah is normally an ideal climate for thistle. But the type of 
thistle that has a market value--the artichoke--can I t take a 
Utah winter. That fact hasn't stopped a USU researcher from 
mapping a future for the plant as an annual vegetable here, 
however. Extension Specialist Dan Drost says there are ways to 
make the warm-climate delicacy more at home in Northern 
Utah, and he is testing different soil types, growth methods and 
planting dates to bridge the cold winter months. The trick is to 
find a way for the plant to have the early season growth it 
needs as well as time enough to set the flower. Drost figures 
that the vegetable, which is usually steamed for the pulp at the 
heart of the plant, could yield about 8,000 flowers per acre, 
wholesaling for about 50 cents each. 
More info 
Dan Drost 
dand@ext.usu.edu 
(435) 797-2258 
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